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le-OU'VE heard of this famous suit for young men; it

has become the standard by which all young men's
styles are measured.

Fifty-Five

- • You want the original and we have it for you---in all
its variations. -Made by Hart, Schaffner &,Marx.

$2O, $22.50, $25, $2B, $3O "

Suits from other good makers
$l5, $lB, $2O

New Rats "Just Out" from the Crofut & Knapp Shops, now here.

) Dent's Gloves Neckwear Bates' Street Shirts in New Autumn Styles
/

SUITS PRESSED 20c

STUDENTS HOLD
CHAPEL SERVICE
pecial Student Service Held
In Auditorium inInterests

`ofernTo-n- Christian Col-
, lege .

riA sowsl strident sersice sum conduct-
.. dat the regular chapel U,Olelel. heldr the .futittorium last Sunday morning

ddresses n ere made by Mr W S. lion-
. Man, a Pene Stata'alionnus in the elass
of 1911, Naar Holt lii, a Chown. studentfrom the Canton Christian College, andHarold Clark,irresident of the senior
class. The mask, nos izisen mei. large-ry to the interests of tire Canton thris.
tine Colhafe, ,111111 is ',imported m part
by students id 1` e Irtnii•ly sari a Stateloolleg•e through then representatise,

ddy" uli
Ir. Holtman, who in his college lbws

.at Pram Stitt° nits lattami as -Hindi."Hoffman, a 'worriment artist nit the art
staff of broth, made the opmang ad-

- dress of tire morning Fos the last three
Years Mr. 1101141MA llnu bras a member
of the facultyof the Smarr Protes-
tant College art Bernd, Syna, as an bi-strUctor in arcluttetural engineer:llgIn his talk ho told of the great mirk
being done by the Ssrum Institutionalong the lines of public eilimition, andtitres, some interesting sidelights on thecharacter of the Turkish parents, sr lie,although earning but Harty emits a day,t i),' nevertheless menage to eilimite four orse children Mr Hoffman brought out

e tett that one of tese children Nodunned non held a ductor of plirloso-phy's degree and miss V. professor sul olioof the largest An:email unrsurroties
Ngis Koh p, me second tipeakei ofthe mortang, Is one of the too Chinesestudents sent here by "Daddy" Groff..f,p, nlio studied under Groff, Ili enrolled

in the forestry course here. In describ-ing the monk of the Canton ChristianCollege, Ip, Rine a silk! account of gin
stork being done by Penn State's re-presentatise among the Chinese thatIle also ease the information that theI college is becoming more self.supportmgyear by year , although ninny of theudonts from time to time fled thent•_ Ives obliged to go to "Daddy" Grog
or support. Ip streaks almost perfect

a English and mode an exceptionally In-teresting address
After '3lr. kletiman and Ip bad gisentheir talks, Harold Clark explained theneed of nen buildings at. the &AntonChristian College fir A few words hegave a clear-eut description of the sys-

tem of gisingt, for the sopped of thework at the (Alines° restitution, togeth-er with an explanation of the °metopesystem for Sunday offerings Ile alsogave a brief account of the support1 given by the student body litre lo the
• egro work In the South. _

'AV SMITH ORGANIZES
THREE NEWALUMNI CLUBS

1..n0t word, Ray Smith. general memo.tory of the Alumni immolation of thewilco. mode it tour of the ninth and or-wsnlred three new alumni clubs, one otRending, non at York and one at Wil-liamsport. Eachonof the Hutn willhave about forty to lifts members. Thelob at Rending will be booms no theniks County Alumni club of the Penn-dvanla State college. milli headonsts•to at Rending ihe Mob at Yolk willn, known nn the York eltsb thea at Ws !limos/oft ho boon 0 aoLycombigt Cosset', Outs.
The orgimintion of these three sinterrings the totol another of club, Inonnoyhonla sip to fourteen Mr. Smith

organise two snore claim during thetext few weeks.
On Saturday. Oct 7, the alumni clubsall, over the continent will meat at the

come time and begin the work of themine Winter rbe returnsof theOmen-Slate football game will be re-
ed at these meetings by telegraph

GRID:RON GOSSIP
Captam ar - ua t

with three touelalona,

Babb, run nne one of the best seen
on Houser Moll for tonne tune.

State's line tiplin pro, ed n stumbling
block to the opp.osiF !nuke. .

Barka,bt min played straight football
for the benefit of the Penn scouts olio
m ere present'

Spoalong of spouting, "Ilud" Wlotne3toxot, a little plumy to Philadelphia
ot or the It eeltend.

Beek V. 11% balldbllpited by Ms Para
aide, Lot elan at that he put Into a great
lame,

Whert t seemed to be the one stoning
light of the l\.l:tin:le: tenni

The bond tertatnlN doe.; 'An to start
tho entlan.untm going, They u 4 re on
11.11 enrl3

One of Small's Fork-offs went fllreetls
beleFeen the goal posts and user Or
ereqs Inn. Some fork,

Thorperan one punt bark nlnunit to
the plaee from %%Int:, lt had been Inekttl

Cobb tgo Is doxelopleg. into a miubtx
fino guurd Ho RCMmx to halo found lad
correct ;mention Jt !not,

Al. one stage of the gMIIIIQ, the Nomity
looked like Inst.)enr's Freshman ole,en
Kroft and Pornsh were the only outsid•

We. linrsnrd and Princeton nll op
erred their season nail nhitemosh Sm
tones

1111. Iturknoll gaunt this Solonlny
ptonthots to Le hurtle; fought thou the
first too glutoswve

Krushank at left tactic', wits a toner
of strength in the hoe both on the
defense and offense. lie 'bloke through
nod nailed the runner set end tunes.

Front the.pinying et the second string
men, it 'noulilsemik that Conch Memo
lint n nealth of nimble sub4l4iites in
ease he should need them.

Weatminster certainly &semca cred-
it for the plucky mole they put up
agamet n team that completely out-
neighed them.

Sri Interesting comparison is possible
frotn the first tIOIVIVI Made M. State. In
the Harvard game last Van, Stnte
gained 21 first &mos. or t Just one znere
than tho made topmasWesminster
last Sattirday. And Vet One lost.

GILBERT P. POND, 'l5,
MARRIED IN CHICAGO

fillbert Palmer Pond, of the of
1915, MII/1 married Wednandov evening.

Sept 27. to 111. 0001111 S. 5111rnly. of
Oak Park, Chiang°, 111. Mr Pond met
his bride vlton In Perlin oilth los Par-
ents The meddlng, which took okra
at the home of the bride, inns witnessed
only by clone friends of the biro fami.
11es.

The first meeting of the Agrlcuittiral
society hold in the Stock Judging pas
x Ilion lest Printer night should certam-
b hose been an encoorngement to the
new officetn, for user lOU students mere
as-hand niters l'resinlent Menge} coped
the meeting to order. The other site
serif ore Martin, 'l7, she presolint ,
OMellay .17, trinsurir, and Jeffrey, 'l7,
necretary.

The chief huniness to COlllO lip ~.ii,c
consernaing the annual ogs:cultural fan-,to be held on nremisylsioun dayspot
the boo lotion ing till) il In pre, sous
(ears, is manager, secretors soul tseas•
slier of the fide base nine( s beenelected, but it Mils decided that us s
der to sole (bile this fear they hientel fn be appointed ht the choot of the o-

-1 del.). Some Miner rootlet, busbies nestraissaeted and then the lotion] snorts
mg Milli anitoornml ni order to listen toIthe intro:us speakers

Professor Camino, of the demo:lnv iit
of upronemy woo the arm. einenker. IleI discussed the nthisniolits o f pinning tine
imenety of nuiseribing to the Pints ,
State Farmer. and of toting 00 intite '
Interest on theork Protessor ilettent-er, the ilea bend of the departmenof
liortineltine, nos turn tolled upon to
say a tell Mords to the freslonet: Theinfluence ofcollege frielklsleps MIME the
theme on :Odell. he spoke, pointing out
tiutt silo phew of college Moo Ito ims
portant, tns the studs of text b ook,

'llis _president nest introduced Pro-fennor ifasinussen. the non head of tee
depnrtment of dairy husbandry' Ptn•
fessor I)oTtirk, of the Agrscultfirel
Chemistry department and Prefesson
Wenver of the Agritultural Extenstonson ice, outlined the :nark of their re.
'Teethe departments aide ProiessorSesereonexplained ihe animal nos:
Landry nork The lest spotk(r nan inn-traduced, not asf'denn" but es "Pill"Wood: the new mitten:. to tine two liar
!Hell .71111.. made n plea for stronuminds, clean hies and bur play nod
he man 0,011 a great natation nt theconclunion of its talk.

STATE TEAM SHOWS
MUCH IMPROVEMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

Nnde deva could be run off, banner the halfe.
WESTMINSTER BRACES

The second half alto marked by a no.Linable brace in the Westnonster teamThou played a better Same all arounddoe pother.; to the many changes in the
State Learn and it was during this mul-let that the ivitors made lan deter
maned retest:times on their goal line be-fore Stale Mlan silloard to wore West-
minster also invaded State territory gen-
eral times putting State on the defenscsofor a few moments.

Much of this anuression meg clue to
the many succegsful formini passe,
%loch were attempted.' 'llirough thelost tan periods. Westmingtm corked
continically at the passing game 11.3111prated their nbtlty at it The mirk of
Wherry, Merman and Vance mss no.tweable ut ties direction.- •

The original State team Mon some-
what shattered, during the final (Winter,but Clark's puns thru trickle MOIL much
ground 'rho most apparent pimp of theday acre the long rum staged by Rob],
Jones, Thorpe and in fnet moat nil of
the bock field men. Itobb's rim cope.ciallv mana tine exhibition of open field
miming and ilndoing. Snsith got rimywith some excellent kick oft, tele.,
/sicking the hall entirely post the nppo•
vents goal line

\Vtatimnater larked to State at the
onetime of the half and, after
the ball (loan the field in a series of limt
plunges and end mina Cabbage at•tempted a field goal from the ^n yard
line and failed After Weatatinater had
failed toke first donnathe ball MI.
A111) STATE TEAM—
given to State on V, entninealeeti :10-ptrd
line and Clark scored n tonelidunn on a
erileoernea through the INe.tininster
line Cabbage locked the goal Snore,
35-0.

ROBB GETS LOOSE
Shortly after the next luck off West-

minster punted to ROl,ll Cnnrr %as
hurt but resumed pine Robb *sent
around loft °MI for nayard+ and
touchdoun nat. a line exlubitam of
dodging. Cabbage lucked the goal. Score,
42-0._ .

After the rie,ct kirk nff Went minpter
suereerfally eampleted a form nrd paws

MARLEY24 IN.DEVON 24 IN..

ARROW
COLLARS

16 ots. each. 6 far 90 ate.
OLUETT, PEADOOT 0 CO.. INO. MAKERS

LARGE CROWD AT FIRST
MEETING OF "AG" SOCIETY

FOREST L. STRUBTX
..•

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Both Phones

FIRST NATIONAL BANE

1... State College, Pa. 1

7".... L. POSTMR, Prvsident.
-

r
DAVID P. ICAPP, Cashlca

We are headquarters for dependable rebuilt type-
writers at low prices.

Also sole agentsfor Corona, the personal writing ma-
chine, which weight six pounds and has all latest improve-
ments.

Tell us your needs and we can supply them
CALL, WRITE OR 'PHONE,

THE. MUSIC ROOM
"The Store That Trys to Have What You Want"

PENWSTATZ,:COLLEGIAN Page Three
Morrht for Ego, Oberle for Swain, number. R'u•rtn.nt fOl )forret, 11.111101,O'Donnell for Crurneekie, Lindquist for for Lynn, i• 114 lin Darrel, \I gee f,

Thorpe for nu mg, (leas tor Thum. Martin tsr South•• • -
Beck, Jones for (Ault, Soot!' for Cob Referee— l'oggerl , BibLo,tot,
bap, Wilson fin Oberle. Gross for Robb, 'Morro,' W ond .1 . Head TaneolnConover for ..11orrie, 311110 for l.t o ILLbe , S UnLol I. on tn.rs 15, IBob elork for 'Thorne, 1 it:onion fin 15. 14.Looke tor O'Donnell, Bolt, for 1'011,4141,m 11, Ile, I, I !no, I ..et'lotion, Unger for 'Algol too, Rob, leeni Robb, lb .s, 11,11 i I v 111.4 :0 101for Smith, I'm comer for Mori, West toodoluon Cobbs,. n, Ige

ultith netted :10 yards. Suseral other
fornords failed and they punted to
'llorpe. Juneswent around right end
for 80 yurda but uus brought brick be•
rause of a penalty on one of the Stith
men. Iron s, Jones and Gross made tote•
muds° lino plunges pattng the ball

nsithin aeoring thstanee Limblutsl ,ftte
hurt Hess aunt user after two ploys
but Smith massed the goal. Score, 45-0.

The quarter cnded after State lucked
es..r theopponents goal line. It ucot

I during the Mat quarter that the ns•
nors nettle the best, light of the game
Not long after the opening of the pened,
State .cored her final teuelvionn otter
a long open Ilel4 tun br Thorpe and
line plunges ho ,tones and liens. Hess
earned the ball riser. I:ge kicked the

Score, 55-0
Dering the last quieter, Westminster

uorked Luo genii peases, Wherry to
rdd,and Sthen to Merman A% his h to-
gether 10ne11tted 1(1 sank State tenanted

itnOl.OB.of the ball and after Ind
been rushed up and doun the field Nes •
real tittles the canto roiled with Slate

pooessum Kure. State 55 ,
Westminster 0

The line np
State— Westminster—-rge 1. 1: . . llnrna

Krnshang. . 1.. 'l' 1.3 en
Stuaurt

:‘tetNillottgli

=l=ffall
Ifiggan,.... It 1:
I:AingQ It
Berk L H. It

The Bread that satisfies
Try our deliciaur Pastry and Ice

Cream.

I=l

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Agent For '

L Smith Typewriters:
4. C. E. SHUEY
l 113 South Allen Street

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail"

1,,,,
~\':,0/(f j1; 4

i

Special Rates to

Clubs and
Fraternities

L. D. FYE
200-202 West College Avenue

'

1,1

ma-

Every person in State College having: groce&
needs to supply should take advantage of the whole-
sale rates at the Co-Operative Grocery Store. You
can easily make your savings run into dollars.

State College Co-Operative Association
Groceries ,-

THE NEW STYLES

Stetson and arshall Shoes
Just Arrived

For the Snappy Styles
Come In and Look Them

Over
Our Fall Stock of

Alfred Benjamin Clothes
For Young Men is Here for

Your Inspection
Also a complete line of the new things in

Men's Furnishings

FR", 94:01;:
Department Store

130 East College Avenue

-
_

THE BEST SHOES
In the New Styles are in our splendid stock,

' which represents the most complete SHOE
STORE in Interior Pennsylvania.

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
. „ .

The Smoke of_ the Active!
There's one fashion that never changes—the re-

freshing, wholesome, youthful, spirited fashion of
"rolling yourownifora lively smoke with good old
"Bull" Durham.

In no other way can you.get a cigarette so fresh and fra-
grant, so full of vigor,energy and action. The man who "rolls
his own" with "Bull" Durham has the taste ofa connoisseur.

GENUINE.

..BULL DURHAM
SMOKING, TOBACCO '•

The wonderful mildness of "Bull" Durham sets it apart t,
from all other tobaccos, and its unique mellow-swat [,-. 1.flavor gives distinctive enjoyment to a cigarette. r,

"Bull" Durham is made of "bright" Virginia-North l
47!Carolinaleaf—the choicest that grows. It is smooth,

rich, most satisfying—and mild. '5/73 iiStart "rolling your own" with ---4":7'.' 17"1 1''...:. < 2, lii. "Bull" Durham now, and you'll "'''''.lr-'74.1W I.\i ii.iiput yourselfon the oneright road '''ll -

'' Y
---i-i- F { 11'.to genuine smoking satisfaction. j .P4,1,., ,af t ii

X i 11P#;.,;; Tiq i 11l... ., ;\i
4 i sv4-iaTio. , 114

-.1,z,..',..8tA
A .7„ifgAN ,\-tf., tfigice^ ,4„, ,,,„TOBACCO . ''' %," ".k,....... ,,Mi,t,r ,A.A. 1,1comr., ell 2- , 1 4'aNtr., '

.i.A., , 1 1 '

Ask for FREE
rockaSe of .I.3sers.with sack Co sack,


